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the practicing attorneys of Nome, ask 
ing him to make way for another man.

A “round robin,1’ by the way, it 
may be explained, is a petition, com 
munlcation or document acting 
its object, the names attached being 
signed, in « circle, so that none can 
tell who signed it first. In this way 
the prominent orojectora cannot be de
termined.

An attorney said the other day : “It 
has been.suggested that the lawyers of 
Nome ask Judge NOyea to resign, ard 
if this ia dqfie a round robin is the 
only way to do It. Round robins have 

s,.„. been of some use heretofore fn other
i»e above on Bonanza I countries than this, and a bird of- that 

bee,, owned | kind would certainty register a big 
kick against the present occupant of 
the bench of the district court. ”
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....IMPORTER OF '

Arms and Sporting Goods

Around the
Macdonald, G. Douglas Fdwards, Henry 
Macauley, Js Stanley Long, Colin A. j 
Chisholm, J. MacKinnon, C. W. S. 
Barwell,. L. C. Hali, David Doig, J. 
B. Worden, F. T. Congdon, JR. B. 
Young, Weldon C. Young, J. B.Tyrrell, 
J. Gordon McLaren.

F CENTRALLY LOCATED

? N EW "-Jr .
*

A'kïSs
Concert Hall. *

% *RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS OF EVERY * 
MAKE AND QUALITY.

Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win-
#* ■HOTEL FLANNERY,

_ ^ShotSheni-t^^uX j
m l ^ronA^ùniisS^fe.W^i>t ^SSSSSSSSSSAMIOSS—~iSa 

hj\ Lacrosse Sticks , Duke s Cricket.! J STOP AT THE 
■T J and Football Goods'. Newhouse :

77,/ and Hawley & Horton Animal 
SJl Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fisb- 

—Z^Jng-Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

Correspondence Solicited.

Catnlogue on Application.

**all-Canadian and all-England are still 
on the schedule and will be played at 
the barracks grounds.\

CRICKET.
While the fleht this year is in much 

better condition than at any former 
time for cricket playing it still needs 
some Improvement before the game 
can be played to advantage. A request 
was sent to Major Primrose by the 
members of the club to have some work 
done on the field to' put it in better 
shape for playing.

A game has been called for this even 
ing if the ground is in proper condi
tion and a match game is also scheduled 
for the Fourth.

There are a number of cricket play
ers here who bavé played in the chanf- 
pionship games in Canada and there 
are afto some international men. 

LACROSSE.
The challenge which the Ciyil Serv

ice lacrosse team published in this col
umn-last week has been accepted by a 
picked team and the garçie will be 

! played on the Fourth.
I Both teams have been practicing dur- 
■ ing the past week and the forthcoming 
game will undoubtedly be a go«J one.

HOCKEY* —

Great preparations are in progress 
for the coming battle between Slavin 
and Bates tonight. Charlie Meadows 
has built a standard si zed ring in the 
Savoy, the posts of which are sunk 
through the stage to the cellar beneath. 
Part of the procenityn arch has been 
removed which makes the stage six feet 
wider than before, allowing an unin
terrupted view of the stage from any 
part of the house. Bates, it has been 
learned is 15 pounds heavier than 
Slavin. This news will be received 
with surprise by the sporting public as 
efforts have been made to keep the 
weight of Bates out 0» the papers ; his 
friends who are betting heavily on him 
thinking that better odds could be oh 
tained if it was not generally known 
that he outweighed the Australian. At 
the poolrooms of the Pioneer Bates is 

j the favorite in Paris mutuals and com
binations, although odds are still de
manded on straight beta on the deci
sion. Spitzel.Tom McDonald and Chief 

j Stewart have all put up a bunch of 
money on Bates.

Tickets are being sold today at the 
I Exchange up to 7 o’clock, after which 

time the remaining reserved seats if 
any as well as general admission tick
et* will be sold at the Savoy theater 
box office.

Ir. and Mrs. Milll-
by A Headless Ghost

A headless ghost has been the cause 
of a greet deal of trouble for the Pleas
ant Valley Coal Company in its Win
ter Quarter mine in Utah. The miners, 
most of whom are Slavs and Hun
garians, are so frightened by its pres
ence and by certain supernatural noisgs 
and manifestations that several times 
they have been on the point of stopping 
wotk

Last May there was a big explosion 
in the Winter Quarter mine, and 200 

lost their lives! many more being 
severely injured, some of them maimed 
for life.
Scotch miner, Sandÿ McGovern by 
name, and when hip body was found 
the bead was missing, having been 
blown Off in the explosion. 5 

When the mine was opened again af
ter the exploaion, there ensued a period 
when great masses fell from the roof, 

which had been loosened by

■
Mary’s Igloo, May 36.—This, section 

is notofione jnst now for the number 
. contemplate a |ef claim jnmper|.*hat are tramping 
ents which will over the country locating claims right 
eat houses on the and left. Among them is Major Wll- 
,r and bunk room Jiam Nelson and his party, who have 
warm barn for j been in the Kougarok for the past two 
horses and dogs months. This party have jumped sev- 

be new as well as Ural claims on Quartz creek. The 
are well known ground is composed of six 1000-foot 

popular, claims in the vicinity ol - No. 10 below 
ect some lower discovery. The ground was lo- 
1 a trip I çated end recorded last spring by eight 

men, who formed a company and staked 
|t the Forks last eight claims. Major Nelson contends 
tiy appreciated that the company was never properly 
ten very dry. organized. Major Nelson is now mov- 
ry quiet at the |ing supplies on the properties, 
past the outlook 

a livening np

wll hereafter

Zfairvtew Hotel
.

Best \pfN)ifited Hotel is Dawsoe.
Strictly First Class. All Modern ‘-f-----urali
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BATES vs. SLAVINmen

Among the killed was a

TEN ROUND CONTEST
y 'Saturday Night, June 29A straight go for a decision. 

The big fellows will meetOn May 25th Name had her first big 
firs, felly $135,000 worth Of property 1

...SAVOY - THEATRE...claims which I being destroyed, 
r baa been to a ------
and evertblng Tom Miller, Harry Davis, J. Lan- 

eond sluicing I ders, and A. G. Bowers, the jnisoners 
j who escaped from the jail are all 11 at 

and Sylvester j large. Deputy Marshal Lowe followed 
te erecting a two of the men to the vicinity of Cape 

hall and I Nome. He was forced to return on ac- 
! creeks some count of snow blindness, hit eyes being 

I in a horrible condition. The chase la
end son Frank .till being kept up. i Tbi* b“ bcen another ver? 9uict
outside on the ! ___ r----------  ! week among the field sports clubs, the
ty will go to l The pipe of a well sunk on the spit hot weather proving as detrimental to port they are receiving.

hm-k ■ '•« - itiK %r« 77522.“ JE.” “Ü",™.',. L"
J..d ”7 ».»b ..... » Tr.«

t the middle of two feet near the surface, the ground BDd bn, practice games. te*me "ml W,m ,hey c,u br‘W*baCk

r j was frozen to a depth of ^23 feeL The|. - athletes have commenced to
j well is now down 20 feet,and the WBtcr I practice for the various event» 00 the 

ft g<»37 Footb. A number of those who par-
J. B, Priess, who came down from ticipated In the Victoria day cekbra- 

Gold Rum,says that the men who cross- tjcm wil| en4er tbe aame «vents on the 
cut tbe fraction between Nos. 3 «nd 4 Ponrth.and there will also be 
Gold Run, reported that they found ^ Will contest for the virions prizes, 
nothing. He avers, however, that 1 program for the celebration has 
other men who prospected the cut QOt been made p0blic yet by the sports 
found as high as 60 cents to tbe pan. | committee but it is understood that H 

During the time of a teoent fire

masses
the shaking up the mine had had in 
the explosion. For weeks there was 
scarcely a day when some miner was 
not injured by the falling debris âtvV * 
rock. This tended to shake the nervejf * 
of tbe miners, but they stood it, and 
alter a time the loosened mas» ceased

m

i j^JMtnd you. we do notAn Unusual Sale of1
If

scheme forThe projectors of the 
sending the hockey team to the outside 
this winter to compete for the cup I chi 
greatly encouraged by the hearty sup-x 

The hockey

advertise to sell
<1 wmen’sto fall.

But a more nerve racking thi»gj|fol 
lowed. The mine became haunted, 
Strange and weird noises were heard, 
the calling and groaning of the spirits 
of the dead miners who had perished 
in the geart explosion made the place 
hideous, and to work in the bowels of 
the eiitth with ghostly voices and 
agonized, groaurTrom- deputed fellow 
workmen so 11 ding around one is, as 
any one w^l admit, something to try 
the stoutest 'hearts.

But all theV tbings.might have been 
endured had ndt tbe ghost of the head- 
has miner appetired. It has frequently 
been seen by the ttjiners in the various 

t the mine at all

m^—1-»
$25.00 ■ Stilts flt ■ $7.00 .;

11 or any such tom my rot which 
every sensible jierson in
stantly recognizes as Fake 
wf- hUuK't' WATtitt- -W11 IkmIMM 

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or live of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

^ 16
t

with them the cup.
Five hundred dollars was given by 

party to forward tb^ project and
KT~r

one
•a this is the only one asked thus far 
the boys feel confident that they will 
be aUiu to raise tbe required amount 
without any difficulty.

i
NOME -

51new men

$25, * $27.50, * $3X LAWN TKNNIS.
The courts of both ol the lawn tennis 

clubs have been kept warm this week 
by the members who have taken ad
vantage ol the fine weather to make up 
(or the time lost last week on account 
ol the rain.
— The Yukon Lawn Tennis Club held 
a meeting liât night and arranged for 
its tournament. The following events 
were agreed upon :

Ladies’ handicap singles, ladies’ 
handicap doubles, gentlemen’s handi
cap single», gentlemen’s handicap 
doubles, combined handicap doubles.

The entrance fee (or the events have 
been placed at #i (or singles and $2 (or 
doubles, the proceeds to be devoted to 
tbe purchase of trophies (or the win
ners. The best two out of three ad
vantage sets will decide each match. 
The entries lor the tournament will

It in for I
drifts, (t walks abou 
seasons, and no one knows when he ] -will be as good and perhaps a better 

Engineer Stetson left the aide door of j one tb„n tbe 2 th 0f May. Six events 
'jibe eilgine house open for the purpose for bor»es have been put on the pro

of ventilation. Some thief made an gram „u(j al ,j,ere are now a number of j entrance through this door Into the] ate bora,6 in p.wwn these events will 
chief’s bedroom and got away with a 
new suit of clothes, a white shirt and 
some jewelry.

SUITSfly late 
night’s !will meet him of glance 

lier to see tbe headless one standing
over his sboul-

fo! t| « $l$.00 «close behind Him.
The mine is dug in the side of a hill, 

end from its depths moles and horses 
draw the loaded cars' to t 
mouth, opening on the sniilitXsIopes. 
Sometimes the driver of a car Will see 
the g host beside him, and it rides un
til the light of day begins to show 
from the month of the mine.—Ex.

$w
be of greater Interest.

I Everything now points to a grand 
successful celebration on the Fourth.

nec- mlbeV
varie- 

rof the il 4s
ed govern-1 Nome c,mP No- 9. Arctic Brother-1 _v BASEBALL! 

and kin- j hood, propose to build a ball ol good; The baseball teams have been work- 
of profes- proportions and thoroughly furnished. , jng bard nils week to arrange for- an 

poeed of F. w,tb tble end in view it fs proposed excursion to Eagle City to bring up 
itchins and 10 >orra *b« Arctic Brotherhood Build- tbat team |or the Fourth. Their eflorU 
,e located in* Association and_already $3000 has| tbus jar to ge, a steamer have been 

1 Kouitarok I been subscribed.

i %
0 $Xil

For Sale.
Magnet hotel, 18 below Bonanza. 

For jnrticulars inquire at hotel Mrs. 
M. I*. Rothweller, Prop.

• $!$.<• $18.00
»

unsuccessful but It il hoped that they 
will finally succeed. A game will bq 

,e near; Another illnstrstion of the manner I pl,,,d this afternoon at 3 o’clock st 
__ reetrlem that Arthur H. Noyes, by some strange j the barracks grounds between the Gan- 

Opposite thd I mincham-e judge of a federal court, tj0i(oa an(j Dawson City teams and at 
tracts arj | plsys battledore and shuttlecock in his j tbe hoys are now in good practice and 

and I appointments and decapitations of I the teams are equally matched; the 
United States commissioners and min-1 garoe ejj| j* a gog,i 

ncceed in the I ln8 recorders, was given when Dpvld1 ——

ally impôt B. Tewkesbury was removed from the 
a tent with-1 poeition ef commissioner ami recorder

CJ.j San Tranclsco Clothing.11 cut
Wanted. I JAKE KLINE. Msn.*».Frost Street. Opp. Yukon Dock.Good, live solicitor; good money.

Apply at Goetsman’s.c1ose on Saturday, July 6th.
The membership of the Yukon Lawn 

Tennis Club Includes the iollowing; 
Major and Mrs. Wood, Capt and Mrs. 
Starnes, X. A. R. fourchas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dufleri# Pattella. A.F. NieoL.H. 
G. Herbert, 0>E, Finnie, F. E. G. 
Berry, J. T. Litbgow, H. M. Martin, 
Dr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. McLen
nan, Miss Mcl.ennan, Mrs. J. L. Bell, 
Miss Richardson, W. M. McKay, F.

Send a copy pi Goetzman s Souvenir 
to your onfaide friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

j—one. i-
FOOTBALL.

Several attempt» have been made to
The owners]^ Kougarok Jiatrict' “uJ Amicul I w«kU, p^etki (o^thTcomro^games 

oppose the K-nriae M. J.Cochran, spiritual adviser, M the ist and 4tb ol Jely but the 
on is adver- w«‘ *>urae. prime minister and Leather has been too wsrm for such

there is a B»b extraordinsry to Judge Noyes, wss „ieleot tIercilt ud ^ lxi)., bave not 
.me of the sppoined Tewkesbury’s successor. The ^ „„ tbe field Tbe game, „„ 
died fallut order removing Tewkesbury and ap Domlelen day between the creek and 
hi dispoaaesn j pointing Arhlcus Cntise Cochran, etc., ,owj eod on Uc Fourth between

I to the piece made vacant for that pur 
pose la couched In language not as 

that Started servile as was tbat extraordinary order 
I was prom- >» which Bud F. Nudd was restored to 
I ol spiritu- “O office from whence he had been flung 

11ly Noyes, only to be reinstated after 
tbe exclu- «° “investigation’’ had been made by a 

>ld Run, Al-1 trusted henchman ol the man whom

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNEE

— --

-

i‘.

G. Crisp, R. J, Davles Colley, Geo. 
Black, Mm. French, Mrs. Alex Mellon-

L :%of -TSpecial Power of Attorney forms for 
- sale at tbe Nugget office " r"~

Boilers, Hoist!
. xv -1, \ ~ I

and Engines
■—

r.y-

The Yukon Mine and Real Estate
■■

EXCHANGE à F j
degenerate fate has cast np on

It ia the barren shore of Bering see. j
aving (Up to atout a , year ago David B.
, why I Tewkesbury was on the Nugget reper- 
ation jtorlel staff. He la a thoroughly com- 

, upright man and it ia a reproach 
a Influx of I to common decency that he should be 
prey upon made è victim of the Noyes regime, 

should they probably the moat disgraceful that ever 
he shrine ol I blackened one of the many dark pages

This section of Alaska da haring a 
'* n on the outeide according to the 

eta received by mail and by return-
iaoblrnru mltn h»va» ttlraam/tu a , ri v—! ilvti..3SX*S-...■‘vfTO.i .

year in the Kou 
strict* are main-

TALCON JO8LIN. Prwldeul, UALFDAN GROTiM’HIKR. SecrQlary. EMIL STAVE, Troawm. 
WILLIAM U. BRIEN. Auctioneer. T

10, 12 and 30 horse Power
a

Public Auction at Exchange Building ; Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.
-■

^ » The ^r^oUhl* totiidiug on First avenue has been secured for the fUrpoee of h<rfding the «les. which will be hfld every

ilmo before i

:
yuauai iu Uie kauiiausv auvt vu«uM ai .uek liai wUi «as -li.mVuicU oa all Uia creeks m staple
Brst sale Wiu be held on Saturday, July 8th at 2 p. m. on yCALL S FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMILFROPkMTIC* MAY 8S LISTED WITH ANT OF THE UNDERSIGNED FIRMS
Josltn., staiuua aaxl to Baak ol B. M. A.; Eell auu^^AnnM indy : ciemenu, Anrors in**; HalMaa Grotackier

or
, over

ee last ntod
the rs-

&whichof I®1 j included1 Chicago^ New “yo’T.^S 
other cities, says that 15,000 or 30,01»

r steamers to sail from Seattle, about

EACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDb

5000 Hose Clamps, selling for 50e Ea %money to
in

lont. their Î:-50 Sets of Car Wheels at $30 a Set - 50 Stoves and Rangé*
100 Kéga Nails, all sizes - Verona All Steel Picks

and are
ed of in

will
'55

wn min- SPECIAL MAULS
for Driving Steam Points

10f FRONT ST.
TelephoiHOLME, MILLER & CO.” > - s^e

— ____
>2 1 t '• -
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